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SOME POLICE DOINGS

Certain of tho doings of tho Ha- -

J i wail police undbr tho guidonco and
manipulation of Shorlff Lorrin An--- 1

drews the Rod Czar aro vory pecu
ljqr tqT soy tho lontst i not worse

andiVery reprehensible

The Independent has information

that at the last Legislature one of

the doputy sheriffs of tho big Island

had hia salary reducod or rather

tho pay for tho position not because

of any personal feoliug- - or animosity

against tho inoumbent but it was

deemed that the position wa not
worth moro than what wa3 appro-

priated

¬

But Sheriff Androw in

order to hoodwipk tho Legislature
thought that the position was worth
more he deeming the incumbent a

very good officer and accordingly

mado provisions whoroby the officer

in question should rocelva more pay

that is a reimbursement which he
deemed n good and sufficient salary

How the Skoriff managed to over-

come

¬

the difficulty wo were amdo
to undersjnd tbatiu tho monthly
pay roll for tho Police of Hawaii an

item for an extra jofficor known to

him as Sofia SuVithY John Doe or
any other John was inserted and
tho voUohoVsigued bytho said

officer
v O

This otato of affairs kept on for
several months boforo it was diseov

v erad and a damper put upon it by

tho grand jury oo wo aro told Then
tho Sheriff devised another method
of overcoming iv and sincoJ the
above discovery tho voucher was
mado and tho warrant Irawu in tho
name of a son of tho deputy sheriff

who is a minor and nttouding school

bore but tho vouoher and warrant
appear to have beou signed by the
boy although the fathor was the
man behind tho gun who did the
job and who signed for his son

Such is our information which
i

oanio from a boiuco uudreamed nf

and moroovor wo were mado to bo

liova it to bo uniinpsaohnblo and
we emphatically say that wo do ho-

llo vo it for wo deotn our informant
truthful and of a cortnip amount of

forco and reliability combined And

also thntf tho transaction if it may

lo called suoh is of record in ihn
flics of tho Sheriff of Hawaii

Right hero lot it bo plainly un-

derstood

¬

that Tnn Independent is

uoitber canting nor fault finding not

ttr

impugning any dishonoat motive to
Jthu Shoriff nor to his dputy here
referrod to We believe thorn to be

b nil houoal but It fa in thoir being
so that has got tho bjst of them
Tho shoriff id to blamp for this in

his being tot jist null honort to ¬

wards mn dppUty and lsrogarding
the maudalus of the Legislature
tho only -- legltimato body to appro-

priate

¬

any public funds for public
uso and benefit

No beneficiary nor i anyone vU

has a just right to boat the Govern-

ment

¬

nor has any executive officer

any right whatever to assumo any

legislntivo function or power It is

oloarly a case of misappropriation
of funds and deserves very sevdre

ceusuro

In Tun Independents opinion

tlm matter ia now up to the High
Shoriff to investigate and for tho in-

coming

¬

Legislature to castigate til
olso to the contrary notwitholaud- -

ingn And moroovor it is either for
tho grand jury or for tho auditor to
look into and to condemn and alto ¬

gether put a queitua upon such
illegal practices and manipulations
with tho public funds

MEIE ORY 1TOR VORK

Had the HomoRulors beon more

wary in proteBtingragainst the bor-

rowing

¬

propensity of tho Govern ¬

ment thero would havo been more
public work done to day than there
is and surely thero would bo plenty
of worli lor labourers to do more

especially those of them iwho aro

nblo and aro willing to work But
03 it is they havo not beou cautious
bnough and have allowod them-

selves

¬

to bo made tools of by Borno

malihini and wo bsfiovo by some

unscrupulous adventurer and an al ¬

leged Ameriosu at that too Now

they aro crjing for tho employment
of Americans only upon tho public
works of tho Territory

Tho ory of tho Home Rulers of

omploying none but American citi ¬

zens upon tho public works of the
Territory and of tho Uuited StateB

as wolKia a gootreryand the Re

publicansat thomasa meeting hold

last Saturday evening took a tumble
toi themselves by taking up tho
Homo Rulo cry and endorsing it

Still thero is some good yet left in

Nazaroth
e

Y

Muoh a3 The Independent opposes

tho idea of the Government being
a borrower of monoyit is sometimes
neoossary to do so- - in order that
enrtaiu public works might be be-

gun

¬

aud carried on to completion
or otherwise to bogin now work of

bonofit to tho country at largd

It is enid that it ia un American to

borrow monoyon tho Govornmonts
crodit riiJht find loft and that tho
schema is unhoard of in tho Uuited
States of America and furthermore
that no Amorioaa oommuuity or

commonyeallh would dare Uso the
publio credit as a means whoroby

loans rasy bo raisod But tho princi-

ple

¬

involved is nevertheless good

And yet what tho Legislature
failed to provide it would bo safe

enough in our humble opinion for

tho Government to borrow aud for

the incoming Legislature Ip make
good toHhoso who in good faith
advauced thoir money to expedite
publio works and at the same timo

provide euougffwork for tho lab ur
ing class to cam an honest liveli-

hood

¬

BWt

But tho brraning proclivity in
herout In tho Govorumont hro is a

looal aud a Hawaiian mothod of doing-

-Thing which has bean heredi-

tary

¬

Hiid has worked well in tho
past the Lgislaturo being f pqpeor

for any arm niqtratiou that mifiht

bo in power H the timo And fail-

ing

¬

in I orrowiig needed funds it
was up to tho G6nrnor to call nn

extra t cfHiou of tho Legislature
which Tim IndepiNdnt has many

times drawn attention to this mat

ter to which he has stubbornly and
stoically refused to pay any atten-

tion

¬

whatever The lenpoutibil ty

ia with tho Governor nfonr and to
uo one olso does the fault lay than
to himself for his untoward cool

neB3 toward publio intero3ts

The credit of tho cry is mainly

dun to tho Homo Rulers and to

ionoelao for thoy havo been lnm
m ring anay at this mattor for same

timo past Yes Tue Independv nt
quite agrooswith thorn that all con-

tractors

¬

should bo oompelltd to
employ only tho bom fide citizens
of the country aud not tho Asiatic
and upon that scoro it in worth while

watohiug Tue Independent would

nevertheless adviso them to keep on

knocking and1 poundiog upou tho
Executive door until tho deaf is

made to hear otherwise it would be

utterly uaeloss and a waste of lungs
as well as of good and ptccious
valuable time

Kalihi ere this so The Indlpendent
is made to understand aud believes

would havo had a reservoir built
and water mains and pi pen laid but
for the ory of dtop thief frdrn the
Home Rulers as well tts thoir cry of

no borrow and o repudiation of

obligations to bo incurred and en- -

toroU into by the Governmout

But tho cry Bhould not
sight of altogether It is

whilo otrivintf lot

be loLt

worth

Piano Mado for Kowalo Ditch

After quietly resting unranelatod
by publio opiuion for nearly a
month tho plans for tho Kowalo
ditch havo beeu perfected and tend ¬

ers for the first Eoction of tho work
will bo advertised for by Superin-
tendent

¬

Boyd to morrow Friday
According to tho plans drawn by

iMamon Campbell tho first work
v ill be on the section from the
breach moan tide poiut to the in
torsoution of Lauiwai streot This
will relievo the worst part of tho
district and will nut an end to tho
continuous aomplaiuts which havo
beon nrisiDg for tho past few months
beoarrsa of tho insanitary condition
of tho ontiro district Tho ditoh
oau be used as soonus tho first soo
tion is compleed and consequently
the part nearest the sea is to be con-

structed
¬

first The ditch wil bo of
ogncrolo masonry and will bo ten
feet across Tho excavations vill bo
mado to the coral stratum Tho
ditch is to bo arched with bricks at
all street crossings Tho first Bio
tion wilj be 1500 fset iu longth
Tenders will be asked of all looal
contractors and the work will p ob
ably bo started oarly in March Tin
romainder of tho ditcli will bo built
as soon as tho uoco33hry right of
way is obtained

Accidont Oau sol Dolay

An ncoideut to tho gear of the
Souoma iu having tho main steam
pipj crocked oauaedhor a few
hours delay in arriving hero yester ¬

day The neoassary ropalrs wore
madC harp and sho got away about
2 Oclock yesterday afternoon Her
delay in getting away waB caused by
tho absence of tho water tender
who failod to give her sufficient
water iu due season

After o sick spoil of about six
weeks Customs Inspector George
Keister is back to work again
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FrimUAKY TERM

Mattsrn Koforo tho First Circuit Court
In Jury aud Cliamborfl

Both tho Circuit Judges are still
ougaged today in the hearing of tho
cases begun 3 esteday In the mnr
dor nasn against Furaki Kasabrc
tlin dofemo is insanity iu strangling
bin infant child to death because he
was too poor and unable to pro
yldo for its support This same Jap
offered to plmd guilty at tho Inst
term of court to a charge of man-

slaughter
¬

but boh JudgosGear
and Humphreys r fused to pasB
sentonco upon him or accept nich a
plea holding that ho was either
guilty of murder or that if iusane
he was not responsible for his crime
He is being tried now on the charge
of murder in tho first degroo for
which the maximum pnnishuiort is

death and tho minimum life im
prisonuiHnt He b boug defended
by E B McClauahnn and Deputy
Attornoy Opneral Douthitt is pro
secuting

ORAND JURY INDIOTJIENT3

Tho ptiSonera inuioted by the
Grand Jury wore arraigned at tho
opening of coutt yesterday morn-

ing
Fisher and Kranuich pleaded

guilty to a charge of larceny in

tho second degree namely stoaling
ohlcliene and tho court imposed
sentence to six months imprison ¬

ment upon them A sentenco of
ono jenr was first imposed by Judge
Gear but later changed it as above

George Daveuport who pleaded
guilty to carrying away a basket o

clothes wbifo drunk was ordered
oonfinod at tho police statiou for
ono hour Ho bad nlroady served
several months wa ting for the
grand jury to mrot and beside do
clarod that he hid no intention of
stealing tho basket

Yso Soy whp stole npoonn from
the Wildors Steamship Company
was sentoncod to a years imprison ¬

ment on a plea of guilty the Terri-
tory entering a nolle prosequi in
two similar ohargos against him

Unea ploadod guilty to stealing a

bicyols Qfld wan dnnt tojiil for a
period of ton days

Halulu and Ah Ohong both on
torod pless of not guilty to tho
charge ot larcony in the ecotif de ¬

gree
MATTZRS TILED IN CIIAJBEHS

The MoBrydo ostato has begun
action arrainat tho Territorv lmfnrn
Judgo Hardy to establish fishing
rights oi tho Auupuiss of wahi
awa apd Lawai and the sea fishery
of Kalabeo and of Kauahna on Kauai

Alox3nder MoBrydo has begun ac-

tion
¬

to ostablish fishing rights el
Wahiawa on Kauai

Appeal from tho district court
wero filed yestorday iu tho follow-
ing

¬

cft3os Lee Koe using profane
language Ah Oheon forgery Higu
ohi assault and battery Hum
Chum and eight others gambling
Louisa Torres and thren olhors
vagranoy those Qro tho lwilfi dam
sals N H Kauvo and Mrs M N
Monuol adultery Victor Gunn
assault and battery and Wong Lee
assault and battery

Answers making general denial
have boon filed iu the fishing rights
suits of Kopiolani Estate L L Mo
Candles McBryde Esloto aDd
Alexander M MoBrydo against tho
Torritory

An order was mado yoaterday in
the case of Win F Joohor vs Corl
H Pntzg confirming tho ealo of
real estate by Wm Goo Ashley
commisjioner to tho plaintiff for
S2CD3 Ashley was allowod a foe of
SICO by Judge Gear -

J S Walker filed a report yester ¬

day upon tho ostato of J C Strow
and piid intooonrt tho balnncojioa
hand of 100151

mm5ZST V in

Muunouo pniloru

Six sailors wonj onboard tho 9
noma bound in irons on their nyj
to Smi Francisco tobo tried for
mutiny They worj n part of the
crow of tho American aihooner
Alico MfldtlonaUl who refused to
turn to and work whon ordered
TMirtt tvnrn mil r lnHl i I ci

I ma at Apia aud aro in charge of
oioaiswou uuon ofthbU S S Ab
barando

Bunlnoiip Cards

A N KErOIKAI N W ALULt

KEPOIKAI ALULI

Attorney3-at-La- w

Office Wolluku Maui

A M HEWEXT
11

CreifjM Olork ncd Siovcdoro

Old Rolioblo Agajn on Deck
Otllce At the Old Vnu Uomo Premises

I316 1y

EDMUND H HART

Notaivs Ioelio aud TvrKWmiEn Cri
vkvanokb and skanohkb

Records

No IS Konhnmann Btrcct

H B HITCHCOCK

It onNET at Law

Offico Morchaut Street Corlwriaht
Puildint

M71 tf

DR F O WATERHOUSE

Offce and RrD nceino Street
1 eui A ap 1

fllco lioursMo U a v ltn3nnd7to
a ih T Ippli 1 0 031 white

ALLEN x KOBIEON
DrAtrr3 in Lczmit and Coal in

EpiLDIKO llATEBWtS OV

All Kinde

QurenStrfft Honolulu
-

DR GliCOGHTT

Oocliot0 and Aueist
M

irecrtas Blocl 84Plonr OiBce Hoars
1 1 o i p u

i 1 it

It B KOTD
m y

3nnvsson and Rsaj Estate Aoem

Offlrs Osthol Bunt 0 vor tho Hon
iSO Model Iteataurnnt ly

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
AusTRAoroa azzd Searoeeb ov Title

Ij0AN3 NcaQTIATED
Rent3 Collected

Campbell BlucE Morchnut Btrcet
1119 11

THOMS PITCH
1 JOHfe

Attorney at Law

83a S King Str Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN MOTT

PLCKBihC Tin Copper and Shebt
xuON VOEH

Kinc Btreet Hcnolnla

FOR SjOlXHI
An AOIiKB OP LAND JOIN GK
1 i i133 and tflO at Knrcaoo NorthKona
Hawaii Apply to

UOBKIfl K KICOHOKALOLM
ial Estatn Aneat

KnRhiuinnuGtrpo

PORTABLE TRACK
t

OOMPLETE--- -

30 in Gauge
14llDSRails

f

iu U

86 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Sale in Quantities tp
suit by

H HaCKFELD CO

LIMITED
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